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Treasury: Co
onsultation on
o Australia’ss tax treaty neegotiation prrogram
The Assoociation of Supperannuation Funds of Austtralia (ASFA) lodged a subm
mission with TTreasury in ressponse to
its consultation on Ausstralia’s tax treeaty negotiatioon program.
In the subbmission ASF
FA raises threee issues for coonsideration inn future treaty negotiations:
1. Australian supperannuation funds as “perssons” or beneeficial owners ffor the purposses of
double tax treeaties
2. Potential exem
mption clausee in respect of income deriveed by superannnuation or peension
funds.
t US-Austraalia tax treaty specifically)
s
Avvailability of crredit for taxess paid
3. (Relevant to the
within Australian superannuuation funds on
o contributionns and earninggs against anyy US
taxes imposed on individuaals in respect of
o such contribbutions and eaarnings.
1. Austtralian superannnuation funds as “personss” or beneficiall owners for thhe purposes of double tax trreaties
One of thhe more significant practical aspects of im
mplementationn of Australia’ss tax treaties iss that a numbeer of
jurisdictioons are not willing to acceptt that Australiaan superannuaation funds aree beneficial ow
wners of incom
me
entitled too treaty beneffits.
As a resuult of this stancce, they will not accept a Ceertificate of Reesidency from
m the Australia n Taxation Offfice as
sufficientt documentatioon to enable a superannuattion fund to claaim the benefits of the treatyy.
ASFA reqquests that, inn negotiating taax treaties witth other countrries, and/or reenegotiating orr liaising with
jurisdictioons in respect of existing taxx treaties, keyy outcomes shhould include:
1

That any agreed withholding
w
taxx rates pursuaant to the treatty apply to all dividends
d
paidd by that counntry to an
Austrralian person, and that an Australian
A
supperannuation fuund be specifically includedd to be treatedd as an
“Australian personn” for that purppose;

2

That the agreed withholding
w
tax rates should apply at the point
p
of paymeent of the dividdends by comppanies
residdent in the otheer jurisdiction,, and not requuire the Austraalian person too apply for refuund or reclaim
m of an
initially over-withheeld amount froom the revenuue authorities in the other jurisdiction; andd

3

That if the other jurisdiction requuires documenntation to eviddence that an Australian
A
supperannuation fund
f
shareeholder is an Australian
A
perrson, such doccumentation be
b limited to a Certificate of Residency obbtained by
the A
Australian superannuation fuund from the A
Australian Taxxation Office (w
without any addditional speccification
on thhis Certificate of Residency in respect of tthe percentage of the fund’ss Australian-reesident membbers).

me derived byy superannuattion or pensionn funds
2. Poteential exemptioon clause in reespect of incom
ASFA nootes that paraggraph 69 of Arrticle 18 of thee OECD Model Treaty conteemplates the innclusion of a specific
s
exemptioon for a pensioon fund in one country from tax on its incoome in the othher country. TThe OECD com
mmentary
seems too limit this to circumstances where both coountries do noot tax pension fund income (unlike Austraalia, which
taxes moost superannuaation fund incoome at 15%).

However, the relatively low rate of taxation of superannuation fund income in Australia means that many of the
same issues that gave rise to the need for an exemption for pension funds (i.e., taxation in one country, without
the capacity to provide adequate credit for such tax in the other country) are also relevant to Australia.
ASFA submits that Australia should consider the inclusion of equivalent clauses in future treaties or renegotiation
of existing treaties, to exempt dividend income derived by Australian superannuation funds from tax in the foreign
jurisdiction.
3. US tax treatment of interests in Australian superannuation funds
The OECD Model Tax Convention includes Article 18 which allocates taxing rights to the country in which a
taxpayer is resident:
However, the Article would appear to not adequately address how to provide credit in foreign jurisdictions for
Australian taxes imposed in respect of superannuation contributions, earnings and benefits.
ASFA recommends that the particular issues associated with Australia’s taxes on superannuation contributions
and earnings, and the availability of credits for these taxes in the foreign jurisdiction be considered in all future
tax treaties, and specifically in any review of the US/Australia tax treaty.

